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Will Tighten
GriP on Education
by Bill Ritter
California's uniqu e initiative process
has, once again, brought forth a variety
of propositions for the electorate to
mull over on the upcoming June 3
ballot. In addition to the myriad of
candidates for national, state and local
office, Californians will also be asked to
vote on 11 propositions, ranging in
topics from the financing of alternative
energy facilities (Prop . 8), to prohibiting
contempt citations for news media
representatives who refuse to identify
their sources in court (Prop. 5), to
outlawing rent control laws in
California (Prop. 10).
Perhaps the most controversial of
this year's propositions is Proposition
9, the so-called "Jarvis II" initiative.
Prop. 9 calls for cutting the personal
state income tax in half, indexing the
state income tax to the Consumer
Price Index, and removing the state's
Business Inventory Tax. (Th e state has
already passed legislation indexing the
income tax and wiping out the
inventory tax).
Proponents of the initiative say that
the cut in state rev enue will stimulate
jobs, help curb inflation, and remove
governmental waste.
Critics charge that Prop. 9 would
severely cut into existing government
services (including education and
health services for the elderly, poor
and mentally handicapped), give the
federal government more tax revenues
(taxpayers would be able to deduct
less state income tax from their
federal income tax), and give the
wealthiest Californians the bulk of the
moni es from Prop . 9.
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Author Hughes: "While Prop. 9 might slightly reduce the tuition gap betv-.een the public and
private sectors, the decision for students to attend private universit ies is not based primarily
on economics. They are looking for \l\0ys in which we differ qualitatively from public schools."

The figures have flown fast and
furious since the Proposition 9
campaign kick-off. The most drastic
projections put the level of cuts at
30%; the most optimistic at 7%.
Al though the confusing sets of
statistics will continue to abound,
educators and educational institutions
find themselves facing some types of
cutbacks-in programs, staffing and
financial aid.
Not surprisingly, educational
institutions and personn el are playing
key roles in the "No on 9" campaign .
The Association of Independ ent
California Colleges and Universiti es
(AICCU) and the Western College
Association have both come out
strongly against Prop . 9.
USD President Author Hughes,
a Vice-President of the AICCU, has
responded to the AICCU's requ est of
disseminating accurate inform atio n
about the impac t of Prop . 9 to member
campuses, and insuring that people
involved in education are regi stered to
vote.
" Personally, I oppose Prop. 9. It
wo uld have a deep negative effect on

higher education," Hughes says. "But
this is not an institutional position; it's
my own. And I expressed it that w-.y
to th e AICCU."
At USD, nearly 500 students on
financial aid would be effected by the
passage of Prop. 9. These students
receive a total of $1.2 million in
"California Grants Program A" monies,
and their average awards would be cut
from $2,400 to $1,769 per year
according to USD's Financial Aid
Director Herb Whyte. The cut would
come at a time when tuition at USD
will be raised, students who are working
would find it difficult to add work hours
to their schedules, students who are
already borrowing heavily would be
advised against going further in debt, and
the Admissions Office staff is using the
availability of Cal Grant funds to attract
new students to USD.
In the public education sector, talk
of tuition imposition has students at the
U.C. and State College and University
systems worried and alarmed. Th e

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 3)
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Homeerown
by Dan Tri goboff
One thing Joa nne Hi ggi ns can
offe r potent ial USD students is
sincerity.
Although rec ru itment of stud ents
is an important goal for the Admissio ns
Office she works in, j oa nne ca n advise
the yo ung peo ple she meets base d o n
her o wn knowledge and ex peri ence,
sin ce she is, herself, a USO gradu ate.
Higgin s has bee n work in g for th e
past two yea rs as an Ad mi ss io ns
Co un se lor, and will, on Jul y 1, ass um e
the positio n of Assistant Di recto r of
Ad mi ss io ns. Whil e she ho pes to
continu e cou nselin g, she will be
primarily respo nsibl e for coordinating
recruiting trips, manage ment of the
department 's staff, and sup ervision of
nursing, fore ign and transfer stud ents.
She is loo kin g forward to her new
duties.
" I think that my bein g in Admissions
these past two yea rs lend s itse lf to
continuity in the department, " Joa nn e

Joanne Higgins
says. "Th ere are alrea dy stro ng
relatio nship s among th e counselors and
staff, and we know how to work
together.
Joann e graduated Summa Cu m
Laude fr o m USO in May, 1976. Sh e

The goal of our Editorial Board is to make Alcala View an effective intercampus
communications vehicle. With eight issues behind us, it's time now to stop and take a

look both at the past as well as the future of the newsletter . To do this we need your
help . Please complete the following questionnaire and return to the Personnel
Department .

N A ME (Opti o nal) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Age _ _ _ Sex _ _ __
Are you an ad m inis trato r _ _ _ Faculty _ _ _ Staff _ _ _ __
Ho w otten do you read the newsletter?
Eve ry month

D

Occas ionally

D

D

Rarely

Pl ease ran k the foll o wing sec t ions o f th e newsl ett er

(1 =most favo ri te to 7 =1east favorite );

PROFILE
FEATURE STOR Y (Pg . 1)
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
TRADING POST
S.E.A. NOTES
PHOTO ESSA Y
NEWS ARTICLES
OTHER (Explain)

Do you find the rewsletter : (1 =always; 2 =often ; 3 = somet im es; 4 =sel d om; 5 =never)
(Circle your choice)
INTERESTING
RELEVANT
INFORMATIONAL
ENTERTAINING

2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5

Wh at kinds of articles would you like to see more of :

Oth er sugges tions for newsletter :

Photo by Bill Ritter

returned to her hom e town of Ph oe nix,
Arizona, and taught 111 ~pecial education
programs for the two years fo llowing her
graduation .
"I wanted to teach," she says. "But
after a time, I fe lt I'd don e enough
teaching. And I missed San Di ego.
Getting thi s jo b in Adm issio ns- where
I went to schoo l- worked out just
perfectly for me. I wanted to work in
the admissions field because I like the
travellin g, and I like the very positive
interactio n with stud ents and their
parents. So much of teaching involves
discip line and negativ e interaction ."
Even as she discusses hi gher ed ucation
with prospective USO students, Joa nn e
is conti nuin g her own ed ucation; she
is now work in g towards her Master's
Degree in Educational Administra t ion
here at USO .
But th e bulk of her time is spe nt
in preparing fo r her new job. As
Admissions Counselor, Joanne recruited
in the San Francisco Bay area and the
Pacific Northwest. While there will sti ll
be so me travel inv olv ed in the new job,
she expects it to be cut considerably .
"T he l 980's will be a critical time
for colleges and universities," she
predicts. 'The next few years will find
the number of stu dents of college age
declining. But I'm op timistic about the
future of this school. We have a strong
future , largely because of the people
we have working here. Also, our
location in San Di ego is a good
marketing point. I think we'll reach
our goa l of 5,000 stude nts within the
nex t few years."
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"Jaws 11"
(continued from front page)
impact of suc h an imposition on
priv ate uni versities would be th at
more stud ents would be eli gible fo r
Cal Grants, meanin g that not on ly
would the t otal Ca l Grant monies be
decreased, but t hat more peop le
would be clamoring fo r thcise funds.
Large r num bers of stu dents seeking
assista nce fr o m a shrink ing financia l
pie wou ld become the reality.
Hughes o bj ects to Pro pos iti on 9's
approach to across-the-board fundin g
cuts. "A rbitra ry budget reductions
without deferen ce to the re lat ive
impo rta nce of programs is an
unsatisfac tory way of dealing wit h
the state 's fin ancial prob lems," he
asse rts. " Wh en yo u arbi trar il y start
cutti ng money, th ere arc no assurances
that redu cti o ns would occur in o nl y
th e wasteful programs. "
"I'm a grea t beli ever in publi c
education," says the Presid ent. " It is
th e ri ght th ing fo r many peopl e. Docs
our society beli eve in o pen access to
edu cati on fo r all peo pl e, regardl ess of
eco no mi c bac kground 7 If hi gh tuit ion
is imp osed, then th at will screen out
many peo pl e. And if a coll ege degree
is still pa rt of the America n dream ,
the n Prop. 9 is no t in co nce rt with that
dream. Whil e Prop. 9 might sli ghtl y
redu ce th e tuiti on gap between the
publi c and priv ate sec tors, th e dec isio n
for student s to attend priva te uni vers iti e~
is not base d primaril y o n eco nomi cs.
They arc loo kin g fo r ways in whi ch
we differ qu alitat ively fro m pu bli c
sc hoo ls. "
Th e dras ti c impac t of Pro p. 9 on
pri va te univers iti es has other inst itul iom
wo rri ed too. Th e Pres id ent of USC,
Stanfo rd and Peppcr dinc arc all playi ng
key ro les in th e " No on 9" campa ign.
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The Law School underwent some internal surgery recently . Because the giant crane and
its accompanying piece of equipment created a host of salty tales, the Alcala View thought
you'd like to know what really went on .
Under the U.S. Health, Education and Welfare provision for the handicapped- Section
504-all institutions receiving any type of federal funds must be accessible to the
physically handicapped . The Law School was the only building on the USD campus which
was inaccessible.
The construction is to install an el evator to the upper and lower floors of the Law
School, thereby making it wheelchair accessible .
Construction of the elevator is due to be completed sometime in June.

J

On the USD campus , Bill Ritter is the
designated "Proposition 9 Coordinator."
He has literature, voter registration
information and speakers available for
classes and groups . Bill can be reach ed
at extension 4296 or 4297, or in De Sal es
268 A.

Next Alcala View in July
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UPCOMING ELECTIONS -STAFF EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION
No min ations arc now being accepted for S.E.A. President, Secretary and
Rcprcscntativc(s} for Camin o Hall, Serra Hall , DeSalcs Hall (street level}, Law
School, and Physical Pl ant(2}. The term of office for Officers and Representatives is
2 co nsec utiv e years . A Representative for School of Nursing and School of Business/
Spo rt s Center will be elected for one year to compl ete the term of office for th ese
Meas.
Yo ur representati o n and participati o n arc needed. S.E.A. offers a vital
co mmunicati o n link between the staff and administration. This link enabl es the
S.E. A. to p<1rticipate in the development of policy and decisions affecting staff
empl oyees of th e University.
S. E.A. h<1 s involved itself in bringing ab out improvements in employee benefits
,1t the Univ ersit y of San Diego . Committees have been formed to study the tuition
remi ss ion ,md pension plan, and hav e helped to bring about improvements in these
Jrc<1 s. Th e year ahead will brin g more work as we decide wh ere we will direct our
cner·gy in order to improve ourselves and USD . Think about your skills and the
ide<1s yo u have for impr ov ing ourse lves as empl oyees and USD as an employer - then
ge t inv olved.
Belo w is a descr ipti o n of th e duti es for the positi ons open this year.
President - The Pre sid ent will preside at all meetings. The Presid ent is responsibl e for
prcp;u in g the agenda fo r all mee tings, conducting th e mee tings, and is ex-officio
mem ber o f all standing committees.
Secretary - T he Secretary will be responsibl e for taking minute s, keeping records,
se ndin g out notices of all meetings to representatives, distributing agendas, and
taking care of necessary correspondence.
Representative - Representatives are the liaison between S.E.A. and the Board. As
such they arc responsible for the flow of information, feedback, and ideas.
Representatives unable to attend meetings arc responsible for appointing alternates
in their place.
You may send your nominations to the Nominating Committee. Committee
members arc: Peggy Agerton, EDC; Kay Norton, Registrar's Office; Bev O'Brian,
Law Library; and Tom Rogers, Physical Plant. Send nominations to the appropriate
Representative's office.
Nominations are due by May 14, 1980. Elections will be at the May 28, 1980
S.E_A. meeting.

A column where USO employees can share
information about services, bargain shopping,
places to go, good restaurants, etc. Send your
ideas to Sandra Edelman, De Sales 260.
Inclusion of services, businesses, or ideas
in no way represents endorsement by the
Alcala View; contributions are from USO
employees whose names appear in
parentheses as sources of information .
El Indio, Old Town . Good Mexican food at
very reasonable prices. (Dee Strunk)
Miki-San, 2425 5th Ave . Excellent Japanese
cuisine and traditional Japanese entertainment.
Prices slightly high but well worth it. (Pam
Tenney)
Mini Price Inn, Rancho Blvd ., L as Vegas.
$24 nite/double occupancy . Also Bingo
Palace dining room 49¢ breakfast, 11 p.m.
to 11 a.m . (Fran Swank)
Rene's, Rosarita Beach, Baja. Good food and
music (liv e-contemporary and/or mariachi) .
Very reason able prices . (Liz Aleman)
Seaport V illage on Harbor Drive i s opening
this month-a shopping center designed as
a turn-of-the-century fishing village. Great
place to spend a Sunday afternoon.
Shrimp Peddler, Sports Arean Blvd.
Excellent seafood, relaxed atmosphere,
reasonable prices. (Georgette Grimes)
Tom Lai's, G St. Pier off Harbor Drive.
$5 - 10, a la carte and dinners . Good food ,
view of harboT. (Fran Swank)
D.J. Wills Bookshop and Coffeehouse,
7527 La Jolla Blvd. Open every day 10 to
10. Excellent collection, good prices; trades.
Coffee and pastries served sidewalk cafe
style. Poetry readings, etc., occasionally.
(Sandra Edelman)

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
*Through
May 23:

"Eighth Annual Student All-Media Competitive Exhibition. 10 a.m . to 4 p.m ., weekdays,
in Founder's Gallery . Exhibit features works created this academic year by USD students
of Ceramics, Drawing, Weaving, Painting and Print-Making .

*Mayl,2,
3 and 4:

Opera Workshop production of "Brigadoon," Lerner and Loewe's romantic musical . 8 p.m.
on May 1, 2, and 3; 2:30 p.m. matinee on May 4 . In the Camino Theatre . USO employee
cost is $1.50.

*May 7 :

Noontime Concert, featuring the USO Chamber Music Class . 12: 15 p .m ., in Founder's
Hall French Parlor .

*May 11:

USO Annual Spring Concert, featuring the USO Choir and Vocal Ensemble . 4 p.m . in the
I mmaculata. Concert will feature an overview of church music throughout the ages. The
Choir will also present a rarely-performed work by Mozart, written when he was only
17-y)'1ars old . Accompanying the Choir will be the USO Chamber Orchestra.

*May 18:

Beethoven Piano Sonata Cycle, 4 p .m., in Camino Theatre. The last in the series will be
followed by a reception honoring the artists (Fr . Nicolas Reveles , Ilana Mysior, and
Michael Bahde) . The performance will feature the works Op. 2 #2 , Op. 10 #2 , and
Op . 106. Admission is $1 .50 .

•May 25:

USD Commencement, both School of Law and Undergraduate: in football stadium .

The Alcala View is published nine times
per year by the Personnel Department of
USO.
Editor: Lorraine Watson. Assistant
Editor : Bill Ritter.
Editorial Board : Sara Finn, Sue Howell,
DeForest Strunk, and Fran Swank.
Production: Linda Ash and Michael
Denaco.
Overall content of the newsletter is
determined by the Editorial Board, which
holds open meetings each month . Articles
written express the opinions of the author.
We welcome contributions . The Editor
reserves the right to edit copy for space
and content.

